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Kational Republican Ticket !

1880
For President,

JAMES A.
For Vice-Preside-

GARFIELD,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

Ot

Of New York.

YR ESI I) EN'I I A L ELECTORS.

G. W. COLLINS, of Pawnee.
J. M. THUKSTOX.of Douglas.
JAMES LAIKI). of Adams.

FOR ALTER.NATM,
SXLAS OAKBEIl. of "Webster.
W. L. WILSON, of Otoe.
C. F. EISLEV, of Dodge.

STATE TICKET.
For Congress,

E. K. VALENTINE, of Cuming County.
For Contingent Congressman,

T. J. MAJOKS, of Nemaha County.
For Governor,

ALIUNL'S NANCE, of rolk County.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

E. C. CARNS, of Seward County.
For Secretary of state,

S. J. ALEXANDER, of Thayer County.
For Auditor of Public Accounts,

JOHN WALLICHS, of Hall County.
For Treasurer,

. M. BAKTLCTT, of Lancaster Couuty
For Attorney General,"

C. J. DIL WORTH, of Phelps County.
For Commissioner of Tublic Lands & Cuildings,

A. G. KENDALL, or Howard County.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction,

W. W. W.JONES, of Lancaster County.

JUDICIAL DISTRICT TICKET.
For Attrnej, Second District,

JOHN C. WATSON, of Otoe County.

COUNTY TICKET.
Stale Senator.

ORLANDO TEFFT, or Areca Trecinct.
House of Representatives,

R. li. WINDHAM, of PlatUmcuth.
JAMES HALL, of Mt. Pleasant.
HENRY D. ROOT, of Salt Creek.

County Commissioner,
JAM tS CEAWFORD, of South Eend.

Call for a Republican Convention in 1he
50th Representative District.

Tho Republican electors of tbe dull (or float)
district are called to send delegates to a Con-

vention at Ashland, September 2."th, issn, at 12
m., sharp, to place in nomination a candidate
for Representative for this district in tbe coin-
ing Legislature, aud for the transaction of such
other as may legitimately come bo-fo- ro

it. And the apportionment !iall be ten
(10) dfckga'.es from each County.

J. II. MrKINNON, CU'n.
J. A. MaoMcrph v, Sec'y. 2JtC

Mate Platform of
Party.

the Republican

1. The Republicans of Nebraska most
endorse llic profession of principles fnriiut- -

latcd py ihe national repiihliC..n convention at
Chfc.i&o, aud pledge their unswerving Mipport
to the candidates there nominated.

2. We affirm the doctrines el national sover- -

gnty in ti-- o (e mukucrt principle tipr.ii which
tie perpetuily of the nation rests, and that the
principle f home rule as enunciated by the
democratic party is but the cautious expression
of the Calhoun doctrine of state right?, is revo-
lutionary in il character and desti uctive of the
unity of the nation.

3. We regard the recent seizure of tho
and wholesale rohbery of the franiii?es of the
republican citizens of Alabama, surpassing in
the magnitude and effrontery of the crime all
former efforts of the party under their Tweed
plan in New York, and the Mississippi plan
la the south, as a fair of democratic
method and a forecast of democratic dominion
national affairs that s hould incite every hon-
est man and tax-pay- er in the country to the
most earnest endeavor te defeat the party of
brigandage and fraud at the in November

4. We hare considered "what Lee and Jack-
son would do if they were alive," cheers aud
have determined to employ our best energies in
preventing the seizure f th national govern-
ment by their living comrades through the
frauds of a solid south.

6. We congratulate the people of the state
pon its rapid increase ot population and wealth

aud upon the Rood measure of prosperity that
has rewarded their labor, upon the rapid up-
building of our material intercuts si net the suc-
cess of resumption and the revival of trade.

0. We pledge our support to such legislation
la censress. and such measures by stale legis-
latures as may be necessary te effect a correc-
tion of abuses, and prevent extortionate dis-
crimination In charges by railroad corporations.

7. We nioet cordially invite the aid and co-

operation in the latest defence of the national
integrity aud the national puree of nil republi-
cans and war democrats who have differed
with uson temporal y issues, or have clung to
a party name.

AN ADDITIONAL RESOLUTION.
The following was offered by the committee

as a suggestion which the convention might
usefully adopt :

Resolved. The republican state central com-
mittee be authorized to name the temporary
organization otthe next republican state con-Tenti- on

: to appoint a committee on credentials
from among their own number, whose duty it
shall be to pafs on atl credentials ar.d ujkhi all
qnestions that may properly conse before the
state committee, and to report immediately af-
ter the state contention shall have temporari-
ly organized.

Hen. John M. Thurston rose and said : Mr.
Chairman and jentlemen of the convention I
desire to move that the platform which you
hare heard read be adopted. In doing sol de-

sire to say that not only does it represent all
principles of the party, but it reflects also the
forward position taken by the republican party
and t is such that every maa in the party rep-
resented by the delegates to the convention
will cheerfully and gladly support . Cheers,

The motion having been seconded was car-
ried mnanimously.

Who wants
now.

sy

old Miller hen roost

Jcst see tnnt Ticket! "Isn't it h Dai

Jonx M. Thurston speaks here the
20th of Sept.

'Get ready to come
Thurston on the 20th.

in and hear

The Grand Island Times has doffed
its "patent outside."

Don't Frye (our Fry) wish lie had
6tayed with the greenback men now.

The Ticket is forninst you
Let's see who can get the jnost
for it.

Ohio.

polls

palls

now ;

votes

How old "Strick" would havo en-

joyed the Re-Unio- n, and swapped army
yarns with the boys, eh?

r "hieted" six roosters and
oarj a lieu, n wondr tlie Mnin(e) fel-

lows went back on him'. -

If the ruantal intelligenc e of this
paop'e has shrank to the capacity of
Dean and Connor, it is lisis to em
igrate

such drivel as Conner and Dean
gave the ptople use naay nigiit can
mako vctts, this county has sunk too
low to save.

IF the .Lincoln "Democrat s nitruory
was as good fr other things as it i.3

for hia-tone- d weduius wa mijlit
strike up a trada.

Adirondack, put on your specs
and read the Hepcblican licset in
the paper this week, plenty of time to
Tote it, if vou all make up your mind.
to.

If

The Octvbar elactions ni: Georgia,
Oct.Gth; Ind., Ohio, and West Virgin
ia, Oct. 12th, and town elections with
amendment to the constitution in
Connecticut, Oct. 4th.

We rejoice with th honest green
backtrs in Maine and elsewhere. If
we've got to bajk water it would
rathor be to a brave thougli mistaken
man like Gen. Weaver than to a dough
face.

The B. & M. ticket agent at Lincoln
advertises that "Pullman teletpers, Din-

ing Cars, and the linsr-- day coaches
will be run tnrougn irom southern
Nebraska to Chicago and St. Louis.
without change?

Johnny Tutt what you dinks now?
Do you remember our telling you that
Weaver had more real chance of being
President than Hancock and Of the
two he would make tho better ofiicer
for the country.

If tho crowd which llartigan gen
erally addresses ever read a republi-
can paper we should try and refute
his statement about Gen. Garfield in
every particular, as it is it would be
time and space wasted.

Hello you Stowell! Lincoln Demo
crat man; see what you get for calling
113 "Dick Dead-Eye.- " Wan't to get
pounded again do you? Iietributioa
always follows when you make fun of
a worthy newspaper man.

All kinds of securities en Wall
Street (X. Y.) took a tumble last Tues-
day when the news from Maine caree
in. and democratic brokers were tho
first to cell unci democratic business
;:.en the first to begin to draw in all
outside business ventures.

Tin: situation in many of the south-
ern slates n encouraging, while we
may not be" able to carry a single stale
clectoraliy, wins: to iocai reads we
shal gain saver?.! Congressaien with
out doubt. Tho more sensiLls pcoplu
are jilting exceeJinglv tired of "the
Oligarchy rule.

T II icy had a grand iceetinr at Ash
land last week. Gen. Smith pooled his
coat and gave them the best in tha
shop.

Deacon Bushnell spread himself af
terwards, and made a most excellent
lit! Ie G. & A. "toot," that awakened the
Ashlanders to glory and victory this
fall.

Peuuafs the shortest way to an
swar democratic orators who traduce
Gew. Garfield is to quote what Thos.
Hendricks said of him. It was this,
as two citizens f Ind. swear:

"He is a pure man, a man of princi-
ple and a statesman, and an honest
man and would make a good President
for us all."

TnE"Fool'g Errand" aud the "In-
visible Empire" are now bound to-

gether in one volume f 520 pages.
Illustrated and contain the political
gospel of Republicanism in tha nio.it
attractive form. Every family should
have a copy. "The Fools Errand" is
the best, the truest book we have read
for years.

In reading the Herald this week
we observed that the Republican tick-
et is printed in full; and we are pleas-
ed to see the well known names of our
citizens who asked the suffrages of the
people in bol I capitals cn tho editorial
page. ,If aaybody has had sore eyes
since tho nomination, now is the time
to cure 'em. Just read that ticket,
file it away til Nov. 2 and then vote it
entire. That will please the Herald.

The State Fair is progressing finely,
or was, until the rain of yesterday.
The grounds are most handsomely pre-

pared for the fair at great cxpease, and
Secretary Wheeler, with others, aro
making every endeavor to have this
the largest and most successful Fair
ever held. If the weather holds - good
Thursday aad Friday wiil be great
days. At the trotting and pacing to-

morrow, very fast time is expected to
be wade.

mttimutf

The Maine election is not absolutely
settled yet, though it seems very prob-
able that Davis, Republican Governor,
is elected by a small plurality. It is so
close, Mr. Blaine says, that only the
official count can decide. We have
made great gains in the vote through-
out the State, elected as many as, if not
more Congressmen than before, and
have both houses of the Legislature.

it is not much of a democratic
victory. In lact, it is a Greenback tri-

umph eutirely in every point that the
Republicans do no! win.

The amendments are carried, and
Kfred, Congressman, against whom the
"bar'l" was particularly opened, is
elected, ure.

Lend us a rooster, some of you Green-backer- s,

and we'll help yu crow. Ours
is at the Blacksmith's getting a new
tail for November.

Tilt CAMPAIGN.

Speaking and Other Matters Connect-
ed Therewith.

Th Central Committee and candi-

dates, assembled Monday, thought
there should be some speaking ia the
County, aside from the two or three
large meetings already decided on by
the G. & A. club aa tho Ceatral Com
raittee.

Requests having ben made by citi-zsn- s

for mcotiags at the following
places early, they are there faro

as follows:
Tho westing at South Bend, .Sept. 27.
A meeting at Walker's school houe,

in Rock III tills Precinct, Friday, Octo-
ber 1st, at 1:30 p. ta., at which Messrs.
Tefft and Windham will b present,
with other speakers. Also to organize
a G. & A. club on that evening, if pos-

sible.
A Meeting is called at Pleasant Ridge

school hou, in Eight Mile Grove Pre-
cinct, on Monday cvaiiing, October th,
at 1:H0 p. m., for which speakers wiil
fee provided.

Remember the limes and the places,
and that it is 110 use to hold those
meetings, unless the citizens in the
neighborhood and the Central Com-

mittee take hold, and sea that they are
advertised; that tho school house is lit
up, and, in short, that there to ill le a
meeting worth attending.

We are not going to run this cam
paign alone, and unless you all help,
this part of the programme will be
useless, and will bo dropped.

Owing to lack of time to consult
with speakers and the rest of I ho com
mittee, no other announcements will
be made at present.

Republican fleeting.
There will be a Republican Meeting

at South Bend, 11 Monday, the 27th of
September, under the auspices of the
G. & A. club of South Bend. The reg
ular meeting of the club will ba ad
journed until Monday evening. Messrs
Tellt, Windham, MacMurphy, with
other speakers from the County.

The Soldiers' at Central
City, last week, was one of the grand
est ailairs Nebraska has ever seen
Fourteen thousand people were on the
grounds. Thursday and Friday. Teams
driven in for miles surrounded the en-

campment like a corral.
The old soldiers enjoyed the return

of camp-lif- e and the remembrances of
tl.o war beyond anything that we ever
imagined. Such greetings, such hand-
shakings were seldom known.

Many of those who could reach there
with teams, brought their wives and
clrldien, and the pride and the iater- -

est they manifested, as husbands, fa-

thers and brothers marched round, was
a sight worth going miles to witness.

The camp-fire- s each evening in a
huge board pavillion, were attended by
thousands. Experifences of the war,
speeches by prominent comrades of the
G. A. It., and finally the trials and he-

roism of the women during the war,
were brought out by the ladies them-se- l

ves.
The Governor held a legular levee

all day, hundicds pushing forward to
see him and shake hands with the
raau who "enlistod as a private and
was discharged as a private" from an
Illinois regiment, and is now governor
of this great and prosperous State.

Sect'y- - Alexander deserves great
credit for this first attempt to gather
the soldiers iu Nebraska together as it
was largely through h''s efforts that
the thing was accomplished at all.

Congressman Valentine, Adjutant
Wood, Cel. Webster and Gen. Mander-o- n

each in their way and place aided
greatly in the success f this our fiist
Re-Uni- on in Nebraska. At a future
time, when the names of all the 81-die- is

by States shall be published,
we wish to say moie of this interest-
ing and wonderful meeting of patriots
and heroe.1.

Meeting of the Conuty Central Com-

mittee.
The Republican County Committee

mat persuaiit to call on Monday tho
20ili. Members from seven precincts
were present, and Messrs. Teflt, Wind
ham, Hall and Root, candidates.

A full and free discussion was held
on auairs and the committee anally
thoroughly and effectually organized
for harmonious and active work dur
ing the campaign us follows, Mi. Mac- -
Murphy was ed Chairman, Mr.
W. II. Newell, secretary and Mr. Sain'l
Richardson, Treasurer.

A programme for public speaking
was discussed and referred to a Com
mitted and Chairman.

A. huge county meoting during tha
Campaign was decided on, time and
place being left to the Chair.

It was suggested that the usual
course has been for the Coiwmitte to
meet once and then practically adjourn
sine die; and that in this, an import-
ant Campaign it should inset of toner;
therefore a motion was put raid car-

ried that the Committee adjourn sub-

ject to the call of the President at
svme place in the county later in the
campaign, at which a full meeting is
keped for.

A therough caavass for the Cam-

paign was Mocked ut, and the
Committee and Chairman took every
measure to proviao for a caret ul, vig-
orous and we hope successful cam
paign. V. . 11. Eh ELL,

Secretary.

A Neat Way of Pnlting the Southern
Situation.

Gen. Ben Harrison in a speech at
Terra Haute, Ind.. said, "And now if
we turn to the Southern States we find
their electoral vote is already counted
for Gen. Hancock. Wade Hampton
cast the electoral vole of those states
at the Cincinnati Convention 13S for
Gen. Hancock." I submit, sir, no one
could put the Southern situation moro
neatly than that. A proverb says,
"Never count your chickens before
thev are hatched ; but nere is an in
stance of counting the eggs before
they are laid, with the full assurance
that every one of them will have a
(Han) cock in it. Gen. Wade Hamp-
ton is the hf n that is to lay thera, and
the Cincinnati convention took up the
cackle in anticipation of the grand
event.

.We have received a copy of "The
Discovery , of Nebraska" from the
hands of our friend the Author, Judge
Savage, of Omaha. It is tho beautiful
legendary lecture delivered before the
State Historical Society last spring,
and a Tery valuable addition to the
real history of the county.

We think a great daal of Judge Sav-

age; we admira his research, his talent
fr historical lore and net only listen-
ed to the original lector with pleas-
ure but have re-rea- d it in book form,
and shall treasure it up as ona of our
Jewels, and yet it takes a heap
of say and vanity out of some of
"113 fel!ow3."

There's Doctor Miller, and Jaoaes
Woolwrth, and J. Sterling, and our
humble eelf with oihersalways thought
we had something to do with the discov
ory of Nebraska, that wo sort o' made
it what it is, and that we were about
the Grit respectable white men tbat
camo here; long bofore the waving
corn and golden whaat had become in
digenous; while the iron horse was yet
lincrerinff around Utica bridge before
the wagon track of the emigrant had
vexed the untrodden greensward of
her mightv prairies; and here comes
the Judge to tell 113 that wo are years
and years behind the times and that
before Boston was bora, before thia
Yankee twang was ever heard on the
soil, and the great Republican party a
thing of the immense future, a band
or white men (at least as winto as
they got them, in that country) came
up from the south-we- st to the
land of "Qui vera," and lo ! that ia Ne
braska!

We retire, we hang up our lute, lay
down oar quill, pat aside the old
butcher knife and revolver, take oft" our
moccasins, absquatulate our Creole
French, atuJ shove the whole Yankee
nation to one side, for tho Judge aud
the Spaniard have the Hold, and "Qui--
vera" still lives.

U. &. A. CLUBS.

Cut T!ii3 Out and File It!

We havo been asked so often for
rules r.nd regulations for Garfield and
Arthur clubs, that we give below a
form of heading for organizing, and
short rules to govern the same.

On organizing it is nsual to choose a
President and Secretary pro ten. Af-
ter which a roil or list of names is pre-
pared as follows:

"campaign club of .
(Roll of members.)

PREAMBLE.
.o, the undersigned, citizens

of Cass County, Neb., believing
that the best interests of the nation
will be preserved, the right of freo
speech and free ballot best secured by
the election of Republicans this fall,
do hereby fotm ourselves into an or
ganization t be known as the Gar
FIELD AND ARTHUR CLUB of
and pledge ourselves to use all honor-
able means in oar power to promote
the election of the nomineo3 of the
Republican party for President and
Vice President, and also ail regular
nominees of the Republican party in
State and County.

(Names) "
All present desiring to become mem

bers should then sign the roll; after
which the temporary organization can
be made permanent, or a regular ballot
held for dicers in full, viz: a Presi
dent, Secretary and
Treasurer, to which, either by appoint
mem or tne cnair, or ny election, may
be added an Executive Committee of
three or five members. These officers
and committees performing such du
ties as usually pertain to such offices
in all deliberative bodies, or such as
the organization from time to time
may direct and require.

The organization being now com
pletea, a short constitution and by
laws may ue adopted, as follows:

CONSTITCTIOX.
I.

This organization shall be known as
the Garfield and Arthur Club of .

II.
The object of thia club shall be the

dissemination of correct Republican
principles, to promote effective work
in tha campa'gn. and to secure the
election of Republicans in National,
State and County cilices.' III.

The officers of this club shall consist
of a President, Vice-Preside- nt (or Vice
Presidents;, a Secretary, and Treasur-
er, who shall be duly elected by ballot,
and perform such dutias as the club
may assign them.

IT.
Thera must be a two-thir- ds vote to

alter the provisions of this Constitu-
tion or By-law- s.

BY-LAW- S.

1. Thia club shall meet every
evening, at o'clock, until Novem
ber 20th, 18S0,

2. Special meetings may be called by
tho President at the request of five
members.

3. All Republicans over IS years of
age may become members of this club,
on subscribing to these articles and
signing tho roll.

4. An oxeeutive committee of three
shall be appointed by tae President to
raise funds rtnd transact (fee general
business of tha club, according to in-

structions.
o. The usual parliamentary rulss. as

laid down in Cushing's Manual, shall
govern the deliberations of this body.

6. members shall constitute" a
quorum.

ORDER OT BUSINESS.
1. Roll-cal- l.

2. Reading of minutes.
3. Report of Secretary.
4. Receiving new members.
5. Reports f Committees.
6. Reports of other officers.
7. Remarks by members and ethers.
8. Speeches or miscellaneous businrss
9. Adjournment to regular or calif d

meeting.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Sunlight Notes.

Ed. Herald: We are all feeling
lively, as we are assured a food crop
all round, Lots of corn, going 50 bush-
els per acre, or more. Our farmers have
done but little threshing yet, indicat-
ing a goed state of financa.

We had a good rain last night, stop-
ping the hay-maki- ng for the present.

Messrs. Phtllip3, Yeager and Bed-wel- l,

of Iowa, have been visiting their
friends in this vicinity. They were
"actually surprised," t hey say, and will
vote Cass County the boss.

Last week we had tho meeting of the
Western Sunday School Association at
Tipton school bouse; a Jarire attend
ance ar.d good feeling.

Our democratic friends organized an

II. & E. club; Tjwill not tell how many
joined. Our winter term of school com
mences soon, J. S. Cooley, teacher.

Albert Prouty has taken to himself
a helpmeet, and they havo moved into
their new house. Oar Tipten republi
cans are "ft qniet, ignorant set of fel
lows; know just enough to vote the
ticket," and you will hoar a good rcpat t
from them shortly after the 2d of No
vember. T.N.

Cedar Creek Hems.
L.D. herald: As we have not no-

ticed any letter in your paper from Ce
dar Creek for acuaa time, I thought I
would write a few items. White &
Sayles hare bought C. Schluntz's ware
house and corn crib, and hit corn- -

about twenty car lads. Jacob Schnei-
der hns tha shelling to d, and he is
putting th earn aboard as fast as it
can Le shelled. Schluntz & Dewey are
going to arect a now stcre building, 22
xGO feet, and they will put in a large
stock f goods. We understand Jehn
lnhelder's store building will be rent
ed and a stock of goods pat in, which
will make two steros for Cedar Creek.
We have a depot, telegraph offico and
express otlice. From tho agnt we
leara there were shipped from here in
August, 1830, 25 cars ef srrain
of stone; total 235 cars. G

From Leoisviile.

200 cars
It. Y

Louisville has heard from Maine.
Tell J.N. Wise to whoop it up to the
democrats, for the republican defeat is
not so monstrous as "it used to was.'
Conrad Schlater is one of tho jolliest
democrats here; ask hira about the im
prcssion ne got irom the first news
from Maine,

Wo fc'et same political new hare oc
casionally, though all as yet from dem
ocratic speakers. Ilartigan, Crites and
Wi3e came up here last week to do
some missionary work. Hartigan says
that recent converts are usually the
most enthusiastic, though not always
the most discreet. We believe it, and
we are incliuad to believe that some
wouia backslide u tney had nair a
chance.

lneir audience neie was mostly re
publican. Hartigan led the attack, aad
was followed by Crites and Wise re
spectively. The audience was charac
teristic of Louisville, attentive, but
prone to independent thinking. Cut-fort- h

saj a Hartigan got his speech from
J no. I. Roddick, and Capt. Howell says
Kediick get n from a speech delivered
by Mai in Indiana. So we concluded
that, as Nasby would say, the speech
alter all was intended really for Indi
ana rather than Louisville. The speak
er seemed verv much attached to "the
hero of Gettysburg," but was forced to
admit that Gen. Meade commanded tho
Union forces in that memorable con
flict. He should have gone farther and
told us that Hancock never held an in
dependent command, and never won a
victory. And, by the way, did not a
cannon ball strike a board fence, be
hind which our "hero" was standing,
and did he not retire to the hospital
about noon on tho second day of said
fight with a wound in his back, caused
by a board from said fence? The board
had a nail in it.

Hartigan charged that the republi
cans claim to have been the means of
the vast increase in our population,
and he attempted to prove that the
democrats did their share in that di
rection. We did not know before that
the republicans made any such claim,
but if it is so made, Louisville will not
go back on the claim, but will givo the
following as convincing and substan-
tial proof that the claim is well taken:
Dr. Waterman, D. D. Martindale, J. It.
Toman, C. W. King, Murray Harrison.
Ben Hoover, Jas. Hoover, Ben Dorski,
Jno Savles. Will Bringman, W Rhodes,
Aaron Yonker, J. C. Newberry, Chris.
Inhelder, Harrison Hayes and W Clark
all sing to the tune of "Baby Mine."
Just think of it ! Sixteen republican
babies in ne little town, and wonder-
ful as it may appear, there is not a sin
gle democratic baby here, nor any pros
pect till Ramsey gets married. Bio.
Hartigan, try that argument some
where else.

But "we must give Hartigan the cred
it due hira, and say that he did prove
rather conclusively that nearly nine-tent- hs

of the Union soldiers were dem-
ocrats, and that the republicans were
responsible for the National debt.

Bro. Crites speech was "gauzy." Iho
short time ho occupied in speaking was
mainly used in proving that Missouri
and Kentucky were more loyal than
Isew England. We think he could havo
done better if he had more time.

Bro. Wiso is surely the Nebraska
edition of Nasby. The burden of his
effort was an attack on the University.
According to his logic and evidently
ho never studied logic in any Univer
sity the B. & M. R. R. should ascer-
tain up to date what it has cost per
car to transfer cars across the Missou
ri river since the completion of tbe
Plattsmoutli bridge, taking into con
sideration the cost of the bridge. If
the cost be greater than in tho past,
the bridge investment is a peer . one.
The future has nothing to do with the
case, so Bro. lse ngurea on trie past
cost of the Universitv, without any
regard to what the future benefits to
the State may be. He did not venture
o hint at where a single dollar might

have been saved, except that it would
have been better had this party been
in power.

All the speakers agreed that Mc- -
Brido should lie in the penitentiary.
Grant it. and what becomes of our Cass
County Treasurer? Their crimes are
thp eame.

All agreed that TelTt's record in the
legislature is bad, but none had a word
to say publ'cly against Windham. liar
ttgan was frank enough to say some
things against him in private conver
sation, and Crites intimated that they
were collecting evidence against hiiu,
but nothinz was said publicly which
would indicate that they were not sat-
isfied with his record. Now, why is it
thus? Do they intend to u? County
seat anrumenls against Tefl't, or do
they consider it dangerous to attack
the son-in-la- f their Cass County
"bar'l?" Gentlemen, give tho reason
for your partiality ! Louisville would
like to learn wherein Tefft's record is
worse than Windham's. The only dif-
ference visible to us is that Windham
is one of Plattsmouth's young lawyers.

Duke.

Freia Woepiitg Water.
Ed. Herald: Roed Bros, are still

recceiving lota of goods every day.
Hogjrett fc Colizer have finished
Reed Brns'. well: total depth 80 ft..
drilling through rock 06 ft. and
have now GS feet of water. D. II.
Fleming is in Chicago buying fall
and winter geeda.

Mr. J. A. Mathews and wife, from
Iowa, are visiting at. Rev. P. S. Math-
er's. Mrs. M. is a daughter of Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Mather. Dr. M. M.
Butler's father and brother-in-la- w are
visiting at tho Dr's. Tho W. W. Or-
chestra kas just received 3 new instru-
ments, viz.: Silver Cornet, Trombone
and Double Bass, expect to hear from
them soon.

Much sickness prevails here at pres- -
j nt. M. M. Pentico has lost a second
child bv Diphtheria within a few
weeks and others in the family are
down sick with the same complaint,

j M. Sayles is here from Illinois. The
j Tavlor house is being, repaired, paint-

ed &c, for A. W. Beach and family.

Several newspaper men around pros-
pecting of late. Her. W. J. Barger
and family, of Oakland, Neb., are in
town visiting friends. A new supply
of rain just come.

Thank you Mr. Editor, for your
kindness I will endeavor to be more
punctual.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
Wo had a heavy strm here on Fri-

day last, the thunder and lightning
was simply terrific. About six or
seven miles Southwest of W. W. M.
A. Lackey's house was atruck bT
lightning, demolishing the chimney
and after causing much damage, di-

verged into several rooms, killing in-
stantly 4 of the inmates and severely
burning another. Two wero young
ladies aged respectively 18 and 14, two
were boy about twelve and four years
of age. They scarcely onteitain any
hopes for the recevery of the littU
girl. N lightning rod on the housb.
Deepfand heartfelt sympathies are ex-

tended from all who are aware of the
sad event. - Tnixr.

On Protection from iccidents by Light
11 iug.

Look out for owindiing lightning
rod renders The recent electric bolt
which fell with such terrible results
on the house of Mr. Lackey, and the
fact that the building was not protect
ed by lightning conductors, will awak
en man', whose buildings are in a sim
ilar condition, to the necessity of pro
tecting them before the nnheralded
messenger enters their homes to de
stroy and sadden. The country will
soon swarm with unprincipled light-
ning rod men, who. with their "blind
propositions" will delude and victim
ize the unsuspecting. We admit tho
protective powers of rods, but detest
the low class of swindlers who gener
ally engage in selling them. Hence we
warn our citizens not to deal with any
with whom they are not thorugly ac
quainted. We advise these wanting
rods to address Clark & Pankonin, at
Weeping Water. They aro honast men
and both residents of this County.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
A man by the name of Bryan was

run over by the cars at Louisville last
night and killed.

Several couples of riattsmouth
people went out to Mr. Warrant's last
Friday evening, and the people along
the road thought they were a badly
mixed crowd, as some wero hurrahing
for Garfield and others for Hancock
aud others for Weaver.

New houses and barns are going
up on nearly every farm throughout
the county, which shows our farmers
are prospering, and still soma people
are "howling" for a change. Voto for
Garfield & Arthur and you will con-

tinue to prosper.
Will Short thrashed his first crep

of small grain last week, he had an
Altman & Taylor Thrasher, run by a
steam engine, owned by Graham &
Jenkins which boats the old horse
power machines in the way of good
work, swiftness &.c. Billy is going to be
one of the best of Cass Co's. farmers

7

if he keeps n the way he has begun.

Our city schools opened last week
with a fair quota, which is continual
ly increasing. The number at starting
was 3C), and over COO have already re
ported. Prof. Love informs us that
"with the same rati of increase as last
year, there will be in tho neighborhood
of nine hundred during the winter
months. The present number averages
over fifty to a teacher, and this is cer!
tainly the limit which any one teacher
can do justice to. W e are giaa to se
the schools start in so auspiciously.

We neglected to make mention
last week of two very handsome bou
quets sent to us with the compliments
of Mrs. Pollock, and which as the re
sults of the first year of work in their
garden were truly astonishing. Great
pansies, heliotrope, roses, asters, gera
niums, and a great variety of other
blossoms, formed a lovely collection,
which enriched our vases for several
days, and which wo enjoyed the moro
as the season is fast approaching when
we cannot have them in such

Correction.
In the report of the Commissioners'

Proceedings last week an error occur-
red. It states: "Twenty days' lieenp
was granted Cha3. Bielefeld of Louis-
ville." It shoald be that action on said
license was laid over for 20 days. No
license is granted for 20 days, ever.

A Sad Accident.
A man named Frank Ault, who has

for soma time been yard master at Pa-
cific Junction was killed last Friday
morning at that place. By some
means he lost his footing and fell un-
der the mcving cars while making up
a trail, and the cars passing over one
side of him mutulating it terribly. He
lived until Friday afternoon. He war.
hurried at East Plattsmoutli Saturday.

An Elevator lo be LecateJ here.
Mr. Mrrissey of Ceuuibus has

made arrauremtnts to move his ele-

vator from that city to Plattsmoutli
and add to its capacity, making it SOx

00x50 ft. aad carry 300,000 bushels.
A lrgo force of men will bo employ-
ed making this a most profitable en-

terprise for our city. The B. & M.
faruish side track and other accomoda-
tions. We think this enterprise a sec-

ond boom for Plattsmouth.

PAY TAXES7
All holders of B. & M. It. R. Contracts

for Land purchased of that Company dur-
ing the year 1879 and prior to that date
are liable for tha 1879 tax.

They became due January 1st, 1880,
were delinquent after May 1st, 1880, and
if not paid by the first day of November,
1S80, the land will be sold'for taxes.

The Company's Agent, for the purpose
of paying Delinquent Taxes on its sold
lands, will visit the County Seats tho last
of October, and all purchasers of R. R.
lands should pay their Taxe3 by October
loth, if not before, in order to 6ave addi
tional expense.

J. D. McFARLAND,
Land Commissioner B. & M. R. R. In Neb
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